
GATHERED IN DIFFERENT

ITEMS OF BY
AND SOCIAL NEWS UtOM

AND THE ARE DOING ALONG
LINES.

NEWS FROM

ii tk. rvn,nt Hindu, will

i...... .,' Ko i4r.iir.oss hiirrh Sunduv.
at 11:90 in the morning, and will
preach Sunday night at 7:15.

Mrs. Rachel Adams, wife of Nathan
Adams, died in Randleman last Sun-

day night, at the age of 73 years. She
had keen confined for quite a while,
and her death was not altogether

The husband and one son,
Solomon Adams, survive.

J. A. Russell was called to Thorn
last Saturday night on account

f the illness of his sister, Mrs. Maner,
wfeo has since improved much.

Rufus Yow, of Central Falls, was in
he eity Sunday, smiling on his many

"Sir. "and Mrs. Max Watrer and Mas
tor Burton spent Sunday in High
Point.

Whit Russell and L. W. Lineberry
were visitors in Greensboro last Sun- -

kw.
Robert Hinshaw. of White OaK.

ae in Sunday afternoon for a visit
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John H.

Hinahaw.
G. W. Elliott and P. Z. Clapp mart

a business trip to Asheboro one day
last week.

There is quite a lot of trading goinr
n in Randleman. One of our under-

takers recently a coffin for
a watch, and the new owner of the
reKn it for ten cords of
wood.

NEWS

Items From Busy Town.
Rev. Mr. Johnson delivered two

able sermons in hi pulpit at the Bap-

tist church Sunday.
Pref. D. M. Weatherly went to High

Point to make an address to the order
ef Red Men

C. B. Burns has moved to Troy
where he is interested in the mercan
tile basiness.

Mr. W. P. Mullican
f the Lumber Company,

made a business trip to Elleroee hrst
ef lust week.

J. C. Allred. of Central Falls, super
iatendent township S. S.
association, was in town Sunday.

Mbxsjs Mattie Black and Bertie
Woe ma, who are teaching school at

eierfclge, spent Sunday in this com
tuaity with home folks.

Hissed Fannie and Laura Sumner
f the State Normal College, were

nweete of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
s. S. Sumner Sunday.

The Minstrel given at the academy
by pupils of the graded school Sat-

urday night was quite a success and
was highly by the large
awdienre present.

We are glad to report that Mrs.

'. S. Somner, who has been confined
te her room for several day. is

J. V. FYee has moved his family
to Lumbevton where he has a position
with a railroad company.

seems to be on a boom
this section, all the mills

re running full time and several new
huiMings are in course of
John Tippett, Jr., has the contract
fer three nice one for J as.
Pickens, and one for Frank Rich and
one for Frank Williamson. These
residences are to be built near the
eastern limits of the city on what is
known as the Coffin land on the north-
eastern side of Ramseur avenue.

Mr. J. H. Burrow who has foi
sometime conducted a mercantile
business on Allred street, has leased
the Burgess building near the e

where he will open up a stocl--f

goods and will be general manager
f both stores.

Mr. A. H. Burgess finds it necessx
ry to boild a large storage room a'
finishing to his already
prosperous and cabinet
shops.

Mr. ad Mrs. W. D. Pender have
both been on the tiiek list for a few
days, but are Mr. Clapp,
f $Ue City has bee staying in the

depot iaJUr. Pender's absence.
Br. aad Mrs. Dave Jordan, of Ham-

let, are spending the week with Mr.
Jordan's mother, Mrs. W. C. Jordan.

K. F. Saunders and F. L. Ellison
spent Saturday, Sunday and Monday
wit' relatives in the western part of
thf county ami in

Paschal Mnrable, of Cedar Falls.
.w a pleasant visitor in town Mon- -

:.
The Ignites' Aid .Society will give

an ice ream sivner at the Masonic
ha'' Saturday night and the public :s
or!iai!y invited.

NEWS FROM rSAMSEI'R

V". mil Mrs. A r.gel children,
(f were visit-tr- in the
i on-'- - of Mr. r.pl rirs. A. I. Grant
last

A fir-- on 'nived i'i the Ivn'ie of
Mr. i'".l Mrs ("I .!. I .:t-,- ' e"k.

C. B. Smith left Monday for Ualti-'.ir-

where lie will mm-has- the
S' ing anl summer stock of goods for
C "ter Mercantile Co.

K. C. Watkins and K. B. Leonard
went to Washington and Baltimore
Vift week. While in Baltimore, they
8"- - Mr. I. F. Craven in the Univer-
sity Hospital. He is doing nicely and
lotos to be at home soon.

rs. Charlie Pope, of
Tisit'ng her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

W. H. King.
Son Black, of

by a party of friends, came
down last Saturday for a hunting
trip.

Colvin Hunter Brady, the little son
f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brady, died last

week after a long illness.
Mrs. Georpe McMath, of Greens

boro, hi visiting her parents, Mr. and
Sirs. Madison Brewer.

NEWS FROM BENNETT

A eitisen's meeting was held ir
the Real Estate Building last Satur
day nitht for the purpose of taking
steps to have this town
Every voting citizen in the proposed
limits was present n2 all voted eelid- -

SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY

INTEKKST COLLECTED Ctown
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un-

expected.

exchanged
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Interesting

Wednesday.

superintendent
Franklinville
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Everything
throughout

construction

residences,

department
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improving.

Montpvmery.

Stokesdale,

Greensboro,

Greensboro, accom-
panied

incorporateo.

lly to ask for the charter. Following
town officers were named:

Mavor. Dr. Denson: Clerk, E.
ICole: Commissioners, W. A. Ward
M. C. Yow. G. M. Phillips, J. A. mr
vis. and J. M. Deaton; Chief of Police
J. M. Scott.

Mr. John Yow has opened a jewelry
and photof-apher'- s shop next door to
the postofhee.

J. R. Edwards, of Siler City, will
open a ladies' furnishing store here
about March 15, with Miss Florence
Brewer in charge.

The Woman's Missionary Society
will give a bazaar at the Real Estate
Building Saturday, March 13. The
Droceeds will go for the benefit of
the Kaptist cnurcn.

NEWS FROM TRINITY

W. N. Elder returned to Washing
ton City on Monday, after spending
some time here with his family.

Mrs. T. J. Covington returned to
Walnut Cove on last Saturday.

Mr. Raper, of High Point, visited
friends here Saturday evening.

Many friends here were delighted
to see Mrs. J. C. Pepper out Saturday
afternoon.

Misses Hunter and Rudisell visited
friends in Thomasvillc on Sunday,
last.

Mrs. Spencer, of Winston, visiter
her parents here last week.

We are glad to have Mrs. Young
and Miss Mamie at home again.

Miss Lula Harris is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Ballance, in High Point.

Charles Phillips entertained his
class, the 10th grade, on Friday night
Aftr a r.icc little program, they had
a iollv time and good things to eat.

The people in this section are de
lighted at the prospect of getting a
fine road from here to Asheboro.

Misses Hunter and Rudisell enter-
tertained the Book Club on Saturday
afternoon. A delightful program was
carried out. The object was the two
artists, Lcmlseur and Rosa foenhom
Minature pictures of their famous
animal pictures, were much enjoyed.
Mrs. M. C. Carpenter added mucn to
the pleasure of the meeting by two
recitations, while Miss Nell Parkin
gave us a solo with Miss Rudisell ac-

companist.

ARCHDALE NEWS

There has been much improvement
on the roads here.

Dr. Burrus, of High Point, gave
quite an interesting talk on health
at the Friends church Sunday night,
by invitation of the Helping Hand.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wei born visited
friends in Thomasville Sunday.

Miss Mary Wilson, of the Normal,
spent the week-en- d at home.

School closes here next lhureday,
and there will be an entertainment
Tuesday night.

Misses Mina rreeman and Clara
Blair, of Guilford, spent Sunday in
town.

Mi. .lor Welborn hns been confined
to his bed for some time with
grippe. His friends hope to see him
out again soon.

Mrs. rannie hnghsh is very H

from lagrippe.
Mrs. Paul Hums, who has been

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. H. Spoon, has returned to ner I ome
in. Greensboro.

Miss Sabria Creasey is home from
school at Grayeville, Tenn., on account
ot tne illness oi ner ia?Jier.

Fred Hendricks is all smile. It's
a girl at his house.

SEAGROVE NEWS

Bora to Mr. ami Mrs. W. J. Moore,
Friday. February 2(5th a son.

Mrs. D. W. Hill, who has been spend
ing sime time here will visit the home
of Chas. T. Lock on Route 2, before

to her home at Central
Falls.

Mr. W. J. Bean, of Steeds, snent
Sunday her.

Mr. and Mrs.- - Everett J. Luck, of
High Point, spent Sunday afternoon
in this place.

Ambrose F. lyiwdrrmilk. Hubert H.
Cranford and Misses Bertho and Or- -
nie Yow attended the singing at Cros.
Roads Friday nitht.

Miss lurr, King.who is very ill I

with pneumonia, at the home of her
sistei, Mrs. W. L. Trogdon. seems to
be improving.

Mi. and Mrs. H. D. Smith, of Whv
Not, were visitors here Saturday
m'rht and Sunday.

Mrs. .Nancy J. Hohn has been right
sick, hut is improving.

Mrs. D. A. Cornehson is spending
this week with her father, C. T. Luck

Mrs. Milner Angel Cox preached
v i f jtin uuie nennun uere luav ounuay.

Quite a large crowd attended. She
will be here again March 28.

T. V . Cole is able to be out again
after being confined to his room for

Times seem to be getting better all
the while. The lumber plant is run-- :.
ning on full time. The Siding IS

covered with cross ties. Seagrove
Mill and Store Company, are making
preparations to build a large roller
mill in the nearfuture.

Frank Auman has opened up a nice
line of furniture.

A large crowd is expected to be
here Friday at the closing of the
school.

PROVIDENCE NEWS

Mrs. Ada Lee, our pastor, preached
two good sermons Sunday.

Mrs. Florence Moss, of Shiloh, is
visiting at Mr. A. M. Macon's.

Misses Cleva Godwin and Kate Cox
spent last Thursday night at Mr. A. I

O. Adams'.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Frasier of

Level Cross. srent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Barker.

W. R. Julian, of Asheboro, spent
Sunday with his family.

Mrs. Allie Fields, of Greensboro,
visited her mother, Mrs. Edward Fra-si-

recently.
Mr. Hanmtck, Virginia, is vis- -

iting his daughter, Mrs. Spencer
Brower.

Miss Vera King, who has been on
the sick list, is back again at school.

Providence and Level Cross boy
crossed bats Feb. lilth, the score end-

ing with nine to twelve in favor of
Providence.

Mr. Rufus Barker visited Mr. Zeba- -

dee Hinshaw at Red Cross Sunday.
Miss Alma Barker, who is teach-

ing school at Bethel, near Asheboro,
spent Saturday night at home.

ARE YOU RHEUMATIC? TRY
SLOAN'S

If you want quick and real relief
from Rheumatism, do what so many
thousand other people are doing
whenever an attack comes on, bathe
the sore muscle or joint with Sloan's
Liniment. No need to rub it in just
apply the Liniment to the surface. It
is wonderfully penetrating. It goes
to the seat of trouble and draws the
pain almost immediately. Get a bot-

tle of Sloan's Liniment for 25c. of any
drne-iris- t and have it in the hous
against Colds, Sore and Swollen
Joints, Lumbago, Sciatica and like
ailments. Your money back if not
satisfied, but it does give almost n
stant relief.

v GOOD WOMAN GONE

On February 18, 1915, Lucinda Cur
tis died at the home of John W. Cur-

tis in Liberty, where she had liven
for eight years.

"Aunt Lou" had been almost an in
valid for 12 vears, and had been con
fined to her room for the past ;

months with dropsy.
She suffered a great deal, but bore

her sufferings with great patience.
She professed religion and joined the
church at Gray's Chapel in the year
1864 and remained a faithful member
for 48 years, and only one year failed
to pay her pastor.

She was 7: years and 10 days old.
She leaves one brother living, Dennis
Curtis, of Randleman. She had two
other brothers both having preceeded
her to the grave, John and Nonoleon
Curtis also five sisters all having been
dead several years.

We miss "Aunt IjOu" so much in
our home and if it had not been that
we have seen her suffer so much and
realize she had no pleasure in this
world, we would think we could not
give her up. but we console ourselves
that it was a relief to "Aunt Lou" to
pass out of this world of sufferings.
She said for the relatives not to weep
for she would be better off, and we
trust she is.

Her remains were laid to rest on
the 20th, at Gray's Chapel eemetery
by the side of her sistr, Isabel Curtis,
who proceeded her ubout 12 years ago.
The funeral was conducted by G. F.
Milloway, of Greensboro.

Her niece, Martha Curtis.

NO USE TO TRY AND WEAR OUT
YOUR COLD IT WILL WEAR
YOU OUT INSTEAD

Thousands keep on suffering Coughs
and Colds through neglect and delay
w"y & yourself an easy prey to
st'miis jHiniems ami cjiMieraics as ini- -

res - ilt ol a neglected Colo T t,o.nrs
and Colds sap your strength and vital
ity unless checked in the early stages.
Dr. King's New Discovery is what
you need the first dose helps. Your
head clears up, you breathe freely and
you feel so much better. Buy a bot-

tle today and start taking at once.

THE COURT OF LAST RESORT

Around the stove of the cross roads
grocery is the real court of last re-
sort, for it finally over-rul- all oth-

ers. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has been brought before this court in
almost every cross roads grocery in
this country, and has always received
a favorable verdict. It is in the coun-
try where man expects to receive full
value for his money that this remedy
is most appreciated. For sale by all
dealers.

THE FARMERS' UNION MEETS

..On Saturday .March 6, the Randolph
Branch of the Farmers' Union will
meet in the court house to hold their
quarterly session for the year 1915.
Each. ,Local '? requested to send their
PHieni, ami local easiness ageni v.
tn,s meeting as there are matters of
importance w aiacuaa.

. With good wishes for a prosper
oua year, 1 am.

Yours,
W. R. JULIAN, Sec

SEVERE PUNISHMENT

Of Mrs. QaPDelL of five Tears

Standing, Relieved by C&rduL

',? :J1 A T1 !S ri idP" VrJtth SSSwfive troubles, alsostnmirh trnnhle and mw nnniehment
was more than any one could tell.

I tried most every kind of medicine,
but none did me any good.

1 read one day about Cartful, the wo-
man's tonic, and 1 deckled to try it I
had not taken but about six bottles until
I was almost cured. It did me more
rood than all the other medicines 1 had
vied, put together. -

My friends began asking me why I
looked so well, and I told them about
Carid. Several are now taking it"

Do you, lady reader, suffer from any
of the ailments due to womanly trouble,
"ch s headache, backache, sideache.

sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired
teeling?

If so. let us urge you to give Cardul a
trial. We feel confident it will help you.
Just as ft has a million Other women in

past half century.
Begin taking Cardul y. You

won i regret iu Auoruggisis.
Wrt i: Chanuioofm Mwtidna Co, LuSm

Advisory Dept. Chananootm, Twin., for ShcM
iHitntrtiti on your ce and book, Horn
TrMUMOt tor ItM," is putin wnvw(. M.O. IS

0NIV1AGHINERYAGT

ALLEN AMENDMENT KILLED.

SENATE PASSES REVENUE

BILL ON ROLL CALL VOTE,

DISPATCHES FROM RALEIGH

Doings and Happenings That Mark

th Progress of North Carolina Peo-

ple Gathered Around the Stats
Caoitol.

Raleigh.
Consideration of the machinery bill

was resumed in the House and two
hours Indulged in on the fourteenth
section, to provide a county assessor
and a lister for each township instead
of the township assessor system that
the present a;t "provides.

Representative Doughton, in sup-

porting the committee section, was
bombarded with Questions tor half an
hour. Insisting that, after as thorough
study of taxation problem as he was
capable of, he was satisfied that the
assessor system was the best yet de-

vised. The vote when finally reached
was by roll-cal- l. It was 50 for the
Allen amendment and 60 against it.

Representative Roberts of Bun-

combe offered an amendment to pro-

vide for two assessors Instead of one
township assessor. This was voted
down 46 to 50.

Senator McMichael called up his
amendment to defer t'he fixing of the
state tax rate until the reassessment
of property Is settled and limit In-

crease in revenues to six per cent
over the psst two years, the State Tax
Commission to automatically fix the
tax rate as a metiiematlcal deduction
as between the value of the property
asessed and the state tax to be raised.
The amendment was voted on 30 to
11 after McMk-hae- l had pleaded that
Chairman Travis of the Tax Commis-
sion hud said that such an amendment
would work in all right whh the other
features of the rovenue and machin-
ery bills as the Joint eonuittee had
reported them.

The Senate voted down an amend-
ment offered by Senator Hobgood to
make the license tax on real eate
dealers $13 Instead of $25. The com-

mittee of the whole arose and report-
ed progress te the Senate In official
session. An order was made for the
printing of 300 copies of the bill for
race segregation as to land ewnerefaip.

Primary Bill Passed by Senate.
The Hobcond-Wenve- Primary bill

wrs ia??ei sit 1 o'r'.ne1; in the morn-(r-

by the nenate by s vote of 36 to 10

and goes to the house, where another
long and sharp debate and contest
awaits It. The senate voted down
an amendment by Senator Ward to
refer the bill lo the people a the next
election.

The senate spent from 11 o'clock to
nearly 1 o'clock voting on a sreat
number of amendments offered to the
statewide primary bill before the

ote on the main question was reach-
ed. The committee amendments
were all adopted, but aM thce offered

since the argument begun were voted
down except two, one by Senator

of Mecklenburg and the other by

Senator White. The McRae amend-

ment provides for the exemption of
counties specified from oper-

ation as to county officers. Including

members ef the bouse of representa-

tives. The White amendment pro-

vides that any one of the counties so
ewrptetf-- may fote- - them

the primary throuBh petition of
one-fift-h of the voters In the county
asking for the election.

An amendment by Johnson of Du-

plin to also exempt a large number of

senatorial districts was lost by a close
vote. The Mcliae amendment carried
by one majority, 24 to 26.

When the amendments were all In

and the main question was ready to
be put there was a demand that the
bill go to the committee on appro-
priations, and President Daughtrldge
held that this must be the course un-

less the rules were suspended. The
vote was then on suspension of the
rules and carried. Thereafter tne Dili

passed 36 to 10.

Many Senate Bills Passed.
Enable Dallas to fund floating

debts; amend the Johnston county
road law as to Banner township; au
thorize the borrowing of funds for
road improvement in Bailey's Town
ship. Nash county; authorize special
taxes in Jackson county; authorize
bonds by Roxboro; extend the cor
porate limits of Robertsville, Martin
county; authorize special tax In Bruns-
wick county: authorize bonds by Hot
Springs; authorize Jail bonds by Pas
quotank county; allow Macon county

I commissioners to levy special tax
I Authorize Wilson to call election
, for street Improvement : amend the

charter of Hayesville. Clay county;
authorize funding bonds by Durham;
authorize bonds by Laurinburg; au
thorize bonds by Perquimans county;
repeal the charter of Ronda. Wilkes
county; amend the charter of Selma
amend the law as to Old Foit Graded
school district; fix line between Du
plin and Onslow counties; prevent
carnivals In or near Morehead City
amend the Oriental Graded School
law; fir compensation of Bladen com-
missioners; relief of tie sheriff of Dur
ham county.

Aerate Discusses Airtl-Ju- B1H.

When the senate took up the dis
cussion of the anti-ju- bill of the
North Carolina League.
which has already passed the house.
Senator Gilliam sugeMed that four
hours he devoted to the argument,
as most any little private bill was

debated three hours. Johnson or n

wanted to limit discussion to one

and a half hours. This was with

drawn.
The bill was ready and the opening

sneech was by Senator White, who
explained the bill, discs seed the need

for such legislation and demaned lor
It. recalling the Watts bill 12 years
ago, the subsequent Ward bill enact-
ment, lie credited great educational,
Industrial and moral progress as re-

sulting from past probrbltkm meas-

ures.
The great .volume of petitions for

the bill that have poored into the
legislature was mentioned ae evi
dence of the demand for the legisla
tion.

Senator Speight, although fearfnl
that the bill was too advanced, said he
was not a Democrat during the discus-
sion, but a citizen of North Caroline.
He urged the senate to vote for the
bill.

As between Judge F. A. Daniels
and Rev. Mr. Davis, wblch bad you

rather follow for public morals?" Sen
ator Gilliam asked. Qualifying the
question by saying that be did not In
tend to reflect on either, Senator
Speight said he bad no hesitancy In
following Mr. Davis.

When the session of the senate
opened, .lobbies and g&Itertes were
crowded with spectators eager to hear
the discussion of the anti-ju- g bill. Soon
after the discussion opened Senator
Cohoon invoked the senate rule that
excludes from the bar of senate all
except senators and any others In
vlted by the senate. He stated after-
wards that this motion was for the
reason that Supt. R. L. Davis of the

League had entered the
bar and broken a senator's seat and
that he was tired of what seemed to
him officious domineering methods of
the superintendent In hte dealings
with the legislature. He saM he ex
pected to support th MM, but that be
would not stand for such methods,

Mt. Mitchell Park Bill Passed.
One or wto matters required con

siaeraiaoie time. - parttewarty was
this 60, when the propoartiton to ac
quire a portion of Mount MUehen for
a site for a public park, urn up.
Senator Weave: offered lava bill. It
has the support of Governor Craig.
In fact, the movement whiea resulted
In this bill was initiated hjr Coventor
Cra-I- after a visit to uhe towotaln.
Instead of being Impressed whh the
work of transforming the waste places
Into industrial centers, and btelead ol
being gratified that the nteyutalne
should yield so abundant ef Moaner
lor commercial purpose, be was
shocked, hurt, and moved that the
forests of Western North Carolina,
the p'.iiurescjue mountaia sides, and
the impressive scenery should be sub-
jected to the hand of the deepoller.

It was upon his urgent request that
the future Inroads on use mountain
sides leading to Mt. MHoheH were de-
layed. He felt assured tfcat If the
patriotic pulse of North arolna were
touched, if the people of the history-lovin-

and the history-makin- state
should knew what was happening to
a historic part of this commonwealth
the state legislature would take the
matter In hand with effective reme-
dies.

The Governor did not think wrong;
at least, so far s the Senate was
concerned. After Senator Weaver had
made an earnest appeal for the con-

servation ot the peak and the sur-

rounding territory, the last resting
place of the scientist for whom it was
named and who lost his life In explor-
ing ft, the Senate utbtasttcaHy
voted - dow .the juaee detent of Sana-tor- .

Muse to reduce the Appropriation
for this purpose frest . 130,000 to $12,-60-

jtnd. ptrafcglrtway" paused the orig-

inal measure.

Progressive Step In Read Building.
Somewhat battered the State High-

way Commission got through th
House and now goes to the Senate for
consideration. The original bill car-

ried with it an appropriation of 135,-00-

annually and had a favorable re-

port from both the committee on pub-

lic roads and turnpikes and the appro
priations committee, the house re
duced the appropriation to $10,000, and
still 31 members refused to vote for
the amended bill but 96 favored its
passage and it passed third reading.

McNairy Succeeds Aycock.
William McNairy of McDowell coun-

ty was chosen by the Senate as clerk
to succeed W. A. Aycock, who lost
his life In the accident that so serious-
ly injured Speaker Woolen. He was
nominated by Senator Giles and sec
onded by Senators Weavers and Polk.
He Is a brother of Senator McNarry.

Prevent Newspapers Getting Passes.
Senator McNlder Introduced a blU

to prevent railroads from issuing trans-
portation to newspaperrs in exchange
for advertising.

Two Notable Bills Introduced.
Representative Carr of Duplin in-

troduced two especially notable bills;
one of them requiring that railroads
shall furnish refrigerator cars within
one day after application Is made, and
the other that it be unlawful for any
girl under 18 years old to work In
factory at night.

Reward For Capture of Blockades.
Representative Kents bill passed

providing rewards of $10 each for the
operators of blockade distilleries and
those who aid and abet

MOUNTAINEERS WANT0UTLE1

A Line From Edgemont to Newlantf
Would Give Outlet to Tennessee

Over E. T. &. W. N. C.

Lenoir. The citizens of Edgemont,
in Caldwell county, and Newhwd, Is
Avery county, have begun a strong
agitation for a railroad from lodge-
ment to Newland. Already this agita
tion has taken the form ef action and
a charter will be applied tor at pre
ent General Assembly.

The distance between ' the abov
mentioned towns hi only twenty-on- t

miles and this will nt only give th
people of Avery the opportunity of
closer association and connection witt
their former friend In Caldwell, bir
wlth this conecting link Lenoir woulc
then enjoy direct transportation faci
lltles with Johnson OKy, Tenn., elnot
the East Tennessee and Western
North Carolina railroad extends from
the latter city to Newland.

For several years there has been
much talk of extending the Carol! n
and North Western railroad from
Edgemont, the present terminus tv
some point In Tennessee and It 1s re
ported on good authority that the
money was actually In band for this
extension some two years ago, but on
account of the passage ef the Juetlci
intra-stat- e freight bill, the project
was temporarily abandoned. Among
the prominent citizens behind th
present movement are W. H. Ragland
and J. Robert Campbell, of Newland.
and W. W. Barber of Edgemont.

SUES STREET CAR COMPANY.

Charlottt Lady Asks for $7,000 Ai.
leged Damages for Injuries Received.
Charlotte Rey B. Dlehl and wife,

Bertha filed suit against the Char-
lotte Electric Company for $7,000 al-

leged damages as the result of an In-

jury during a ride by Mrs. Diehl and
her baby on one ai
the company's cars on June 12, 1914.

The allegations set forth that as th
result of the actual Injury by reason
of the sudden start ef the oar and tht
humiliation and mental anguish caus-
ed by the alleged rode treatment on
the car the plaintiff was m bed for s
long while, necessitating the service
of a physician, and that she is perma-
nently Injured. Wherefore plaintiff!
ask $5,000 for astaal damages and

for punitive and exemplary dam-
ages.

Fighting Chestnut Blight
Asheville. Western North Carolina

lumbermen, who, throuRth tne Weetert
Carolina Lumber and Timber Aseocta
tion. recently Inaugurated a campairt
to have the Lever amendment to th
agricultural oppropriaelons bdH killed
are delighted with messages receive
from Washington. Both Senator Sim
mens and Senator Overman have
written that they will work again
the amendment and will seek to hayi
the government to make aa appro
priation for the eontlananne of the H
forts against "cheetnnt bftglrt'' and
similar letters have been received
from a number of the members of th
North Carolina delegation In Cong
ress.

Tar Heels Cppose Palmer Bill.

Washington Manufacturers and
others in North Carolina are makini
a determined fight against the Palmes
child labor bill that passed the houst
recently. Senator Overman has ret
celved many letters protesting against
the measure, and ha has assured con
stltuents that he stands just where h
did eight years ago and win not per-
mit the bill to pass the Senate, If at
ean prevent It.

MARKET REPORTS,

In the Marketo of North Carelina
Fer the Psst Week.

As reported to the Division of Mar
kets. North Carolina Agricultaral Km

pertinent Station and Department a'
Agriculture, Raleigh.

v ii ! IIj il t1 c

! n St

ii ii
North Eastern Nerth Carelina

Aakin 0r
Colarain 7tt-7- c 27.0S 20M
FarmvllU ... lc 30.0
New Hern 5c 20
Wuahingtop.. So 10c IS. OS

Winmlor .... 7c
South Ea(trn North Carolina

Fa,yrttvlll..S. 45o SO 00
JacVBOiiv11le..7- - c 40c ZI.0S
liuton c lt.00 2004

North Csntral North Carolina.
Battlehoro 7 Ho 5c 12.00
GrSsniiboro. . . S.6&C 31.00
Pittxboro .... 30.00
Ralelirh S 45c 30.00
Smlthfteld So 40c 30.00
WIlMin 7Vto 42c 22.00

South Control North Carolina
Ctuu-lott- tc 3 9c 29.00
Clovela n1 . . . wo zi.oo
Ounlonla .... 4SH-4- 1 30.00
Kinica Mtn. M.00
Mono :' -- IS 20.00
Mooroftville S0.00
Newton 7H-S c O MOO
Norwood 40c 20 00
Salisbury o

8ttiivtlle .... c 40c 31.06
Norfolk, Va... 7.83-3- e

RETAIL PRICES OF COr.N FCR THE!

PAST WEEK.

Ne. I No. 2 I

Town White Yellow or Mlxool

Charlotte 80- - 9S 15- - .95
Colorain M
Elmore 1.00
Ureenaboro 1.10 .M '

Hickory 1.10
Ixminhurg- - 1.02
Maxton 1.00
New Bern..' 1.00
Newton 1.00
Rlii-- i 5 .t4
Scotland Nock... .St-l- .M
Bmtthneld 1 00
WUson 1.M j


